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II El
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E SBff-

iJjr

a arar-
I save d &

A

4ft ROYAL costs nts more per. can than Alum or Phos-

is

-
phate of Lime wordi far more than the difference

ifto 'our biscuits , cakes and pastry free from the injurious
'effect if these cheapening substitutes-

.IjGontinued
.

use of Alum means permanent injury to healt-

K.Iments

.

Say plainly

The Loup Valley Hereford Kanch.-
Brownlee

.

, Nebr ,
t

Prince Boabdel
131693 and Curly
Coat 112261 at, head
of herd The blood
of Fowler. Anxiery.
Lord Wilton and Sir
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

in my herd-

.I

.

have no bulls for sale until 1907. hivinc sold
all bulls on hand. I will handle only purebred
Herefords in the future.

C. H. FAULHAliE-

K.h

.

JOHN F. POEATHR-
iege ,

Tubular wells and windmills.-
me

.

up by Telephone-

.J.

.

. W.-

COUKTY
.

Valentine Kebr.
All work will be given prompt

and careful attention.

JOHN M. TUCKEK ,

COUMTY ATTORNEY.
*

Practices in all State Courts-

.H.

.

. M. CEAMEE ,

City Deliveryman ,

Trunks , valises and packages hauled to and
from the depot and all parts of the City.

*

K. J. Austin. ' J. W. Thompson.

Austin c& Thompson ,

General Blacksmithing
and Wood Work.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIA-

LTY.H.S.LOCKWOOD

.

Handles the
SHAPLESS CREAM SEPARATOR ,

FLOUR , GRAIN AND HAY.
Opposite Postoffie.Phone 71.

H. DAILEY ,

Dentist.
Office over tbe grocery deparment-

of T. C. Hornby's store.
Will be in Rosebud agency July

3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 1904-

.C.

.

. M. SAGESEE
Barber

First-class Sbop in Every Respect
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic , Goldoa Star fcair

Tonic , Herpicido and Coko's DandrutI Cure.
Try Pompeian Face Massage Crenm

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

November 15 , 1906-
.PerCwt.

.

. Per Ton.
Bran , -sacked § 90 §17 00
Shorts , sacked 1 00 19 00
Screenings , sacked 70 13 001
Chop Fee'd , sacked 1 10 2100 ;

Corn , sacked 1 < K ) 19 00
Chop Corn , sacked 1 u5 20 00''
Oats , sacked 1 15 22 00

NOTICJES.S-

heriff's

.

Sale.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale issu° d by the
c'erk of he district co irt of Cherry county , Ne-

braska.
¬

. October 15190G. under a decree of tax
lien foreclosure , wherein \ . L rowell is p ain-
tiff and John Sell rs 4iirl Mrs Seller * , first and
real name unknown are defendants , [ will
sell at the f'ont door of the co rt no-ise in-
Valpntine. . Cherry county. Neb :wk . th.i' . ueing-
thu building wherein the last term ot said comt-
w * < held. Oil the 2.Jth day of Heemoer , 1930. ar
10 o'clock a. m . lo satisfy judgment of ? 77.00
and int-rest at 7 ner cent Irom d.Ueof judtfiaeu1
Sept -mbor 111908. and co s ia\eo ar W5.90 uud-
aeeHUtitf costs , at pin lie auction , to thu highest
bidder , for ca-h , tin ; following described prop-
erty

¬

to-wit The NE& of section 27. township
3 : , ranne 27 , in Chero county .Ne rska

Dated this 2Sth day of November I'JOt ) .

P F. SIloS ,
465 Sheriff of Cherry County-
.Walcott

.
& Morrissey , Attjs. for t'ltf-

.Sheriff's

.

Sale.-

Ry

.

virtue of an order of sale issued by the
erfc of the tistrict couri of Cherry Counry , Ne-

braska.
¬

. October 9 , 1WW, under a decree of-

mortiraj ;*' foreclosure \\hecein H'illiam M. Alt
is plaintiff and Frank I. . Taylor. Jessie * . Tay-
lor

¬

, his wife , arah Taylor , widow of llaloh L) .

Taylor , iMce-ised , and the unkti' wn heirs of-

It.ilph D. Ta\or.! decea' ed. defendants 1 will
sell at the trout ioor of the court house in Yal en-

tine.
-

. Cherry County , Nebraska , that being t'ie'

building wherein the last term of said court was
held , on the 'JOth day of December , 1906. _at 10-

o'clocK. a. in. to satisfy judgment ol 1333.00 and
interest at 7 per cent irom date ol judgment.
September 18.1900 , and costs taxed at 37.80and
accruing co-ts. at public auction , to the hignest
bidder , icr cash , tlw following described prop-
erty

¬

, to-wit : The 8&NE& and NJ4E , Srction
10. township 30. niMRe 40, in Cherry coun.y , Ne-

braska.
¬

.
Dated this 28th day of November, 19G-

6f. . P.SItlONS ,

4C5 Sheriff of Ch-rry County ,
\Valcott & Momssey , Attys. for fltf-

.Sheriff's

.

Sale.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale issued by the
clerk of the district court of Cheny county , Ne-

braska
¬

, oct-ber 15,1906 , under a decree ot mort-
gaize

-
loreclo ure , wbeiein O L. Oles 'ii is uliun-

tiff and Lizzie E McCumher , Levi MCI uniber ,
Kacnel >mallcy anu Everett Smal-ey , her bus
band , defendants.

11 will sell at tha front door of the court house in
Valentine , Chsrry c iinty. .Neur <iSKa. that ueing
the building wherein tha la ttenu 01 said couit
was hf-ld , on tue 29th day ol December, 1900. at

. 10 o'clock a. in. , tj satisiy judgment of $198 65
' and iuterestat 10 percent from date of judgment.

September 18 , 1900 , and cosis taxedat19.G5iind
accruing costs , at pin lie auction , to the hij-hcbt
bidder , lor cash , the lo lowing descrim-d prop-
erty

¬

, to.wit : The E SVVJi and W SEfc section
23 , township 35 , rauge 25 in Chen ry county.-
Nebraska.

.

.
Dated this 2Sth day of November , 1906-

.i'
.

. F.SIMONS ,
Sheriff of Cherry County-

.Walcott
.

& aiornssey , Atty's for Pltf , 46 5

Sheriff's Sale.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale issued by the
clerk of the district court of Cherry County , Ne-

brask
-

. October 15.1906 , under a aeci > e of tax
lien foreclosure , wherein M. K Noble is plain-
r ff and Andre.w Graham and JUis. Andrew
Graham , his wife , first and real name unknown ,

defe-dants , F will sell at the fiont door of tliH-

courr house in Vaienlin Cherry county. . .N-
ebraska

¬

, that being the building wherein the 1 lit
lerni of sain court was held , on the 29ih (lav of-

Dectiuber. . li00.) sit 10 o'clock ; i in. , toatisfy
judgment of § 1-1540 : v d intereat .t7per cent
irom dateo ! juugntent , Sepcenmer IS , 190G. and
costs taxud at S2. > 40 and accruing costs , at pub-
lic

¬

auction , to the highest bidder for cash , the
following described | .r pertv lowit : f SWH-
of Section 28 and the EJJNWH of Section 33 ,
township 3o , range2. ), in Cherry county..Ne-
braska.

¬

.
Dated this ?Sth day of November 19CC-

.P.
.

. F. MMONS.
Sheriff ot Cherry Uouuty-

.Walcott
.

& .Morrissey , attys tor pltf. 405

Contest Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office , Valentine. Nebraska. I

Novernbber C , 190C. jj-

A sufllcient contest affidavit havLg oeen filed

Eli and NKii .Section JJ. ;\ KSN J-i.
Section 33. i'ownsnip 28 , Ilauge 2J. by Otis L.
Thompson , conttibtee , in which it ts alleged
that said Oiis L Thompson has never

established residence upon suid land : also
that said chniua : t ha-i wholly abandoue said
land for more than six months last past and Ins
failed to cure his laches up to daleand thatsnid
alleged absence from the said land was not dim
to Ins employment as an oniie--, soldier , sailor
or marine in the army , navy or inarin1 cor s of
the United States during tr e war with Sp tin or
during any other war in which the United
Hla cs may he engird , suirt parties are hereby
notified to app ar. respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation nt 10 o'clock 4. m on
December 17. 190i ! before the IJegister and
Keceiver at the Uniteu States Laud umse iu-

"Iciitiue. . Nebraska
The aid coii't'stJint having , in a proper ntl-

ldavit.liled
-

November G ! 90fisQt lorih facts which
show that niter due diligence per-mial servicu
01 tms notice cannot br madu , it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notoe uo given
bydueiiifl proper niblication-

i L' . OLSON , llecehvr.

In the District Court of Cherry
County , Nebraska.

James F. S. Phillis ,
"
)

vs ' Notice to Non-Kesi-
Nellie A. Crookerand ''r

H D. Crooker , her hus-1 dent Defendants ,
band. J-

To Nellie A. Crooker and II. D. Cio jker , her
husband , nou-resldeni defendants :

Yu , n i esi'jh ot you. are liereoy notified that
on l tic 19th day of Novemuer , 1906. .lames F. S-

.Pniins
.

, piatntiff uu'dii. filed his petition against
you iu tbe District Court of t. herry county. Ne-
uras

-
a. the object und pra > er of which are to

establish and i.ircclose a certain tax lieu upon
the ivnl esiate as to lows : SEh , Section 9 , town-
sh'p

-
33 , Uange 31w. in Cnerry rouuty , Nebraska ,

for the ta\u- assessed and 1-vied tliere-'ii for
either stale count , or district pu i poses for the
\ ear1902. . 1903. 1904 and 1903 , lor whuh the said
hind was s nd to tins plaintiff for tn sum ot-

U1$ 73. by the county Treasurer of.Checry coun-
ty.

-
. Ne-bivsHji ; co have an accounting of the

amount iiie thereon , together with m'erestt-
hts. . t on Ir.Mii the 17tn day ot November 1906. at-
tne rate ol 15 per cunt per annum ; to have said
premises sold for the satlsfac.ioii ot the amount
due for alien taxes , interest , penalties and
c sts , coses oi suit , and costs of sal' ; ; to bar ,
foreclose and exclude the said defendants , or-
eituer of tuem , from having or claiming any
lieu , title or equity of redemption of , in , or to
the hauie. or any pare tueieol. and for general
relief.-

Yon.
.

. and each of you , are required to answer
this petitio i on or before; Monday. Hie 7ih day
of January , 1907. JAMES F. S. PtllLLIS ,
45 4 Plaintiff.-
By

.
itobert G. Easley , his attorney ,

Contest Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office , Broken Bow. Nebraska , f

Novemner 20. 190G f-

B sufficient contest affidavit naving been filed
in this office by Wmlield > . Brisco. contstant. .
against homestead entry ifo 2306. m du .June 15 ,
1901 , tor * K1 . section 11 , township 25 , ranire 34 ,
by Margaior K. MeCalmanr. conteatce , in which
it is alleged that contests has wholly abandon-
ed

¬

sani tract 1 r moM than six months ia-
pa

- t
t , that said tract is not cultivated , improved

or residec1 upon as required bv law , that the
land is now 1,1 its wild suite and that the aoove
allege i defects exist at this date aucl have not
been cured.

Said parties are hereby notified to app ar
respond and offer evidence touching said allega-
t ou at 10 o'clock a. m on January 12. 1907 De-
fore the register and receiver at ths United
Statea land Office in Broken Bow , iSehraska ,

The sanl contestant having , in a proper aff-
idavit

¬

, filed Nov 171906. > et forth facts which
show tuat after dux diligence personal service
of thiiioti e cannot be made , it is hereby
01 dered that such notice be given by due and
prope publication. JOHN KEKSE ,

40 5 Register.

Contest Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Lund Office , Broken Bow. Nebraska , i

November 20 , 1900 f-

A sufficient contest affidavit baying been filed
in this office by xvinlie d S. Brisco , contestant.
against homestead eutiy No. 23J5. made Juno
15 , 1901. torVJ4tNV 4 a id WiSV& >nul SKtf-
bV4.} . Section 12 , lownslnp 25. Range 34-
.by

.
Flora Grate , contestee , in which it is alleged

that contestee has wholly abandoned ihe same
tor m >re than six months last past ; ihat the
said tract is not improved , cultivated or resided
upon as requir d by law. That snid tract is now
in its wild state ; that thp alleged defects ab.ive
exist at this date an-i have HOG been cured-

.S.id
.

parties are hereby notified to appea'-
respond and - iffr evidence touching said alle-
gation

¬

at 10 o'clock a m. ou January 12 1907. be-
fore

¬

tlh > register and receiver at the U. S. Land
Office io Broken Bow , Nebraska.

The said contestant having , in a properathda-
vit

-
filed November 17 , 190G , set forth fa'-ts whiuh

show that after due diligence , personal service
of this notice can not bo made , it is hereby or-
rierd

-
and directed t at such notice be given by

due and proper publication ,
46 5 JOHN HEE3E , BegUte-

r.Sheriff's

.

Sale.-

Bv

.

virtue of an order of sale hsird by Ue-
c'erk of the district court of Uherry County ,
Nebraska , November 5,1906 , under a decree of
mortgage for clo tire , wherein the Valentine
Building & Loan Association of Valentine , Xe-
brasKa.

-

. incorporated , is plainnll' , and Mattie
Grpham and Henry Graham are defendants , I
will sll at the front door ot the court house
in Valentine. Cherry county. Nebraska , that be-
ing

¬

the building wnerin the last term of salS
court was held , on the Ifith day of January ,
1907. itt 10 o'clock a. m. . to satisfy judgment of
83 2 71 and interest at 10 per cent Irom date of-
Juduuienr , January 3D. 1906 , and eosts taxed at-
S1C.80 and accruing costs , at punlic auction , to-
thtj highest bidder for cash the following de-
scribtd

-

property towit : Lot No. 14 in olock-
N > 2 of H & C. H. Cornell's addition to the
Village of Valentine. Cherry county , Nebraska.

Dated this 14th day of December. 1900-
P. . F. SIMONS.-

Sheriff.
.

.
Walcott and Morrissey , atty 's for pltf. 48 5

K-I-P-A-N-S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

%

The C-ceut package s enough for usual occas-
sirths. . The family bottle ( GO cents) contains a-

siinnlv for a your. Ml druggists sell thorn.

Loiv Rate ** fo National Wool
Cr-oiCfr8' tttsocififioii , Sri It-

Lnltv City , Ut <th.y

Via the Northwestern Line. Ex-

cursion
¬

tickets will be sold Janu-
ary

¬

15 , 16 and 17 , with favorable
return limits. Apply to agents
Chicago & Northwestern By. 483

* *Iei A Woman's Power. "

"In A Woman's Power" which
will be.presented at Church's opera
house Tuesday , Tan. 1st ; does not
belong to the out-of-date common-
place

¬

melodramas. Earnest Stout ,

the author , has written an entirely
original up to date play that con-

tains
¬

all the elements of successful
productions. The scenes are laid
in California and New York and
are lifelike in ever detail. The
characters are all distinctly drawn
and represent various types to be
found in the sunny clime. Marks ,
a Hebrew , who is conspicuous in the
play, is a unique character. He is-

an honest , noble-minded Israelite
the tool of the villai-

n.Weather

.

Data.
The following data , covering" a per-

iod
¬

of 17 years , have been complied
from the Weather Bureau records at
Valentine , JNebr. They are issued to
show the conditions that have ' pre-
vailed

¬

, during" the month in question ,

for the above period of years , but
must not be construed as a forecast
of the weather conditions fpr the
coming mcnth.

December.T-
EMPERATURE.

.

.

Mean or normal 27 °
The warmest month was that of 1889

with an average of 36 °
The coldest month was that of 1902

with an average of 19 =
The highest was 72° on 30,1904
The lowest was -34 ° on 14 , 190-

1PRECIPITATION. .

Average for month 47 inches.
Average number of days with . .0-

1of an inch or more 6

The greatest monthly precipitation
was 1 27 inches in 1902.

The least monthly precipitation
was 0 05 inches in 1894.

The greatest amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recorded in any 24 consecutive
hours was 0 76 inches on 23-29 , 1889.

The greatest amount of snowfall
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
(record extending to winter of 1884-85
only ) was 4.6 inches on 10. 1901-

OLOUDS AMD WEATHER
Average number of clear days , 33

partly cloudy , 10 ; cloud }' , 8-

.WIND.
.

.

The prevailing winds have been
from the W.

The average hourly velocity of the
wind is 10 miles.

The highest velocity of the wind
was 52 miles from the NW on 26 , 1891

. j. j. MCLEAN ,

Observer Weather Bureau.-

E.

.

. D. Spencer. August Epke.

Spencer & Epke ,

Crookstos. % Neb.

Tubular Wells made to order at 60c

per foot , complete with pump. Wind-

mills

¬

and Well Repairs at reasonable
prices. Call us up over the North

Table Telephone .Line.

Sheriff Sale.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale Ksued by the
clerk of tin1 district court of < sherry county. Ne-
braska

¬

on November 10.1003 under a decree of-
Mottrage foreclosure wherein F. M. Clark is
plaintiff and Ira B Nichols and E.A.Nichols
are defendants , I w 11 Nell at the front door of
the court house in alentine. Cherry c unty ,
N' braska , thac bPing the buJdiug wherein ih
last term of said court was held , on the 16th
day of January. 190G at 10 o'clock a m tosatis'y
judgment of SKJ" 60 and j mereat 10 per fitnt
from date of judgment. Ma eh 101900. and costs
taxed at S13.SO and accruing costs , at public
auction to the highest bidder for casu the fol-
lowing

¬

described property towit :

The V/ya of SEU. SKJi of fvWit , SW'f of NE-
s ction 9. township 33. range SB and also the
SEJ4 of secuou 3:5.: township 33 range 3" m
Cherry county. Nebraska

Dated this 13th day of December. IMG-
.J'

.
. F. SIMONS ,

IS 3 Sheriff-
.Walcott

.
& Morrissey , attys for pltf.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRACE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c,
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether nn
Invention la probably pntentable. Communica-
tions strictly cnnfldenMnl. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tpecial notice , without charge , in the

Scientific
A handsomely illnstmtM weekly. Lnrcost cir-
culation

¬

o any gcIcntlUc journal. O'errng. $3 r
year ; four montlib , ?L Soici byall-

trnnch Oflloo. KS 1 S * . '. ' furton D

B M Faddis&.Oo.
?o jwfncp address Valentine or Kennedy.

Some branded
von h ft-

thigh

Horses hrin ded.-
on Mt-
shoulder[

' r thigh.

Some Some branded
t i-randed J-

on
on rii-lir thigh

left or ithuu.der.
' shoulder !!

or thi.jli
\

N. S. Rowle\
Kennedy , - Nebraska

dame as cut on left
side and hip , and on
left shoulder of hor-
ses

¬

AlsoKSi on
left Hide
hip-

.v

.

4on iOfti''e'
S me rat-
tle

¬
brana-

d
-

* husk- peg (either side up) on
left siue or hip? p oa left jaw and' e t shoulder
of horses ,

LUQ on left hip of horses-

.fj"
.

on left jaw of horses

. . W BeuuertS-

imeon Neb

Stonk branded
with 7 on left hip
Use same as cut

Range between
ttordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Niobrara river

J P GARDINER
Postoffice address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrara-

i rl2-m ilessouth-
i t of Co dy

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Ranee north and
south of Cutcomb
Lake in Cherry Co-

P. . H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on left side

Some Q.Yons-
ide. .

on left jaw of-

V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

liyannis , Neb
On right side

horses
on loft

shoulder

also cattle
on right s d a

Range lb miles
north of FTvanms-

C. . H Little.
Merrinian , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Also g-

Range

>
Lake Creek

SD

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr

Roan Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John Roan's
private mark , slit
in left ear

C. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJBE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

bearing any of these brands.

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on riehtside
Some cattle also
have ajjon reck
Some with A. on
left shonlder and
some branded
with two bars

.across hind qnar-
Jters.

-
. Som? Texas

cattle branded H O on left side and
on left side.

i

Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some cattle
branded AW bar connected on both sides and
loft bin of horse *

Strayed or Stolen.
From my place at Red Deer

lake , last May , one black 2 year
old mare , brown nose , branded
BS J on right thigh. Reasonable
reward will be paid for her re-
covery.

¬

. JESSE BROSIUS ,

43 Woodlake , IJeb.

Get your property insured by 1-

.M.

.
. Rice and you will be safe. His

companies pay losses promptly.

-v *

G. W. BEAMER
Gordon. Nebi

Came branded
on loft side a-

cut.
-

. 6-Inch bo
and 2S-lnch circle
Brand registered

875-

Branded

der.-
lncb

.
<* circle 1-in

box.iliegistered 876. Range miles south
Irwin on Niobrara nver-

.Parmelee

.

Cattle Co.-

Bo

.

obud. S. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with stripe under
tail.

Horses branded
left tbigh.

Range on Soldier creek-

.Mntzsrer

.

Bros. ,
Rolf Na

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
same brand on
left thigh.

Range on Gordon and Snake Creeks.-

A

.

Reward of 5250 will be pild to any person for
leading to the arrest and 1Inal

conviction of any person or persons stealing
cattle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentine , Nebr.
Range on Nio-

brara
¬

river four
miles east of Ft.-
Niobrara.

.
.

Horses and
cattle branded
KB connected on
left hip or side as
shown In cut

HA BUCK

Postofflce address
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on left side
Eange eighteen miles
north of Kvannls-

J.. A. YAKYAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to tbe re-
covery

¬
of cattle

strayed from my
range

Sandy Williams.-
Mcrriman.

.

. Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on Aleft shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S. D.

D. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.lef t side
Rome on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM BEAMEE

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded.
same as cut on *
left side.

Horses i
branded !

on left-
shoulder. .

Range <j miles
south of Irwln.-

J.

.

. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut backright shoulder and !

en right hip-
Range on the

Niobrara-

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Hori-
ses left-
shoulder..

Range nortn-
Cutcomb Lake

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.
t

Anywhere on cat¬

tle.
v1-

S1

Horses on left
shoulder-

.BangeNorth.
.

. "
fj.li.

Sawyer Bros.-

ostofflce
.

address.
Oasis , Nebr-

G.

1

. K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-
tle

¬ El- !

Horses D s on-
teftshguider. . Some

left side
es same

d FeedingCo.
Sartlett Richards Pres Will G Comstock V T>

Chas 0 Jamison Sec&Treaai ' *

Cattle branded onany part of animal-also the following
brands ;

horses
same

Range between
lyannia & 3Sdo

°° th-eF.E.
on D * * *

febraska.
llsworth.


